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Exam Centers

BEYENE, DAWIT A. Norfolk-Learning assessment center-Gornto
CAMPBELL, COREY W. Norfolk-Learning assessment center-Gornto
Conlin, Joseph Norfolk-Learning assessment center-Gornto
DAVIS, WESLEY C. Norfolk-Learning assessment center-Gornto
DINEROS, AIMEELYN C. Norfolk-Learning assessment center-Gornto
DONG, MINHAO Norfolk-Learning assessment center-Gornto
Hristov, Tihomir Norfolk-Learning assessment center-Gornto
ROBINSON, CHRISTOPHER M. Norfolk-Learning assessment center-Gornto
SUBRAHMANYAM, DESARAJU S. Norfolk-Learning assessment center-Gornto
ABBOTT, CHRISTIE J. Virginia Beach Higher Education Center
HEISHMAN, ADAM C. Peninsula Graduate Center
WILSON, GARNETT E. Peninsula Graduate Center
DIGGS, DIONNA L. ODU Richmond, in Richmond VA
GALLUP, VOLHA Eastern Shore Community College
TATE, KENNETH W. Rappahannock Community College
MCKENDRICK, JOSEPH J. VS Student – Las Vegas

Virginia Beach Higher Education Center
1881 University Drive
Virginia Beach, VA 23453
[Get map and directions]

Phone: 757-368-4100
Fax: 757-368-4101
E-mail: vbhec@odu.edu
http://www.odu.edu/vbhec

Peninsula Higher Education Center
600 Butler Farm Road, Suite 2200
Hampton, VA 23666
[Get map and directions]

Phone: 757-766-5200
Fax: 757-766-5201
E-mail: phec@odu.edu
http://www.odu.edu/dl/peninsula/

**ODU - Richmond Campus**

1603 Santa Rosa Road, Suite 210
Richmond, VA 23229
[Get map and directions]

*Phone: 804-662-7054
Fax: 804-662-7061
E-mail: ttnrc@odu.edu*

---

**Eastern Shore Community College**

29300 Lankford Highway, Room B-77
Melfa, VA 23410
[Get map and directions]

*Phone: 757-787-5590
Fax: 757-787-5591
E-mail: ttnes@odu.edu*

---

**Rappahannock Community College Glenns Campus**

12745 College Drive
Glenns, VA 23149
[Get map and directions]

*Phone: 804-758-6795
Fax: 804-758-2740
E-mail: ttnglen@odu.edu*
Piedmont Virginia Community College

501 College Drive, Building 400, Room 403
Charlottesville, VA 22902
[Get map and directions]

Phone: 434-977-3262
Fax: 434-977-3267
E-mail: ttvpvcc@odu.edu